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All Questionsmust be answeredand are of equalvalue
QuestionI
to hospital
wellmaleis struckby a carwhilecrossinga roadand is admitted
A 67 year-oldpreviously
at thescenewas5 (E0V2 M3).
undeiyourcare.HisGlascowComaScore(GCS)priorto intubation
crystalloid.
withintravenous
whichnormalised
of 70mmHg systolic,
He hadoneperiodof hypotension
traumatic
which
showed
head
CT,
he hada
Department,
in the Emergency
Afterresuscitation
andan acuteleftsubdural
leftfrontalandtemporalcontusions
btood,small,scattered
subarachnoid
right.
An x-rayof the hips,
the
to
midline
structures
of
the
with
Smm
shift
haematoma
frontoparietal
pubis
left
ilium
pelvis
and
right
fractures
of
the
showed
and
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

of thispatientin thefirst48 hoursafteradmission.
Outlineyourmanagement
pressure(lCP)hasrisento 25mmHgfor thelast30
Youarenotifiedthatthe intracranial
plan
yourstepwise of management.
minutes.Describe
braininjuryin thissituation.
causesof secondary
the potential
Brieflydescribe
parameters
valuein predicting
withprognostic
associated
which
are
the
clinical
Whatare
outcomein thispatient?

Question2
:
Writeshortnoteson thefollowing
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

Chiarimalformation
anteriorcranialfossaCSF leakage
Post-traumatic
Tumours
Neuroepithelial
Dysembryoplastic
nerveof thethigh
of thelateralcutaneous
Compression
Surgicalaccessto the3rdventricle

Question3
MCQPaper- (30questions- 30 minutes). Pleasefollow instructionsas detailed
Neurosurgery
on accompanyingMCQPapers
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Question4
there
On.examination
with.a-generalitqd
healthy25 year-dldmalepresents
A previously
l?1939!?:
pineal
in
the
lesion
solid
2cm
a
reveals
R
MRt
findings.
gaze,
no
other
but
is somelossof vertical
regionwithmildhYdrocePhalus.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

of pinealtumours
Discussthepathology
of pinealtumours
MRIcharacteristics
Describe
syndrome
basisandtheclinicalfeaturesof Parinaud's
theanatomical
Describe
Listspecificpre-operativeinvestigations
options
Listtreatment
to the pinealglandthatyouwouldfavour,andpossible
thesurgicalapproach
Describe
of YouraPProach
complications

Question5

7mmandis locatedat the apexof the basilarartery.This
aneurysmmeasures
Thephotographed
well.Shehasbeenreferredby a
femalewho hasbeenotherwise
to a 45 year-otd
""",iwir-t"fbngs
witha letterthatstates:
Neurologist

.....t2

i

had
,,Thank
youfor agreeingto seeMrsSmith.she hada cT scanfor a minorheadinjuryandhas
the
recent
herthat
I havetriedto reassure
tf,eier"naipitoujdi.col"ryof thissmallaneurysm'
(Lancet2003)would
Aneurysms
Intracranial
Unrupiured
of
Study
Internationat
frbmthe
a
secondopinion'andI
have
becauseit is small.Shewishesto
"uiO"r""
for treaiment
*"k" tnit unsuitable
wouldlikeyouto seeherfor thispurpose."
a.
b.
c.
;

andwhatis theriskinvolvedin these
what arethemethodsof treatingtheseaneurysms
treatments?
so thatsheandherfamilycan
MrsSmithwishesyouto writedownyourrecommendation
willhelpMrsSmithunderstand
that
a
letter
Write
you
recommended.
have
what
thinkabout
yourrecommendations.
yourposition'
explaining
Neurologist
to the referring
foritea letterin response
andherfather
aneurysm
serendipitous
to havea
lt comesto lightthJthersisterwasfoun-d
Mrs
Smith'schildren
be
for
your
recommendations
at a youngage.Whatwould
suOdenl!
OieO
'15,
(aged 20 and25)andwhy?

Question5
:
Writeshortnoteson thefollowing
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

neuralgia
Glossopharyngeal
adenoma.
for pituitary
hypophysectomy
transsphenoidal
Complibatio'nJfollowing
death'
of brain
Thediagnosis
Lumbarspinaldiscspaceinfection
anatomy'
of theappropriate
witha description
instability
Atlanto-axial

